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Obituary

DEATH 0F MRS. JOHN I)OWDALL

Mother of Rev. Father Dowdall, P.P.

and lier Burial at Perth

At the presbytery, Eganville, at 8.30
o'clock on Wednesday eveninir, May 31,
Catherine Dowdall, for fity yVears the
lovinig helpme-et of Mr. John Dowdall,
of Drunmond, Lanark Co.. entered
life eternal after an earthly sojurn of
seventy yPars and two months. For
weeks the 9truggle for life was cotir-

v ageously iraintained and at intervals
brght hopes were entertained she would
emerge victoriens and regain health and
strength and be restored to bier devoted
ones. It was otherwise decreed and
Ehe answe'red the summons on the day
and ct the hour mentioried. Her hus-
band and ail the members of ther family -inluding Mr. E. R. Dwal

who hurried from Winnipeg-were at
bier bed-side duririg the last days of hber
iliness. In the preparation for death
it was bier great consolation to have
the spiritual ministrations of bier son,
Rev. Father Dowdall, P.P.

On March 21st, the deceased lady
suhinitted to an operation in Water,
Street hospital, Ottawa, Dr. Minnes ho-
ing the operating surgeon. She came
through the ordeal with strength very
littIe impaired, and a month later, shte
came to the preshytery, Eganville. te be
near mnedical attendance during conval-
escence. On April 27th, in the midst
of good progress she received a stroke

t paralysis which grew until termin-
ating in death.

On Friday morning at 5.30 o'clock
solemn Requiemi Mass was chanted for
ber soul in St. James' church. The
celebrant was Rev, Father Dowdall, P.P.,
assisted by Rev. Fathers Duquette, of
Renfrew. and Micbaud, uf Eganville, as
deacon and sub-deacon, respectively.
Rev. F. L. French, P.P., of Brudeneli,
and Rev. J. J. Qujilty of Whitney, were
in the sanctuary. After Mass the body
Was borne to the C.P.R. station. Pre-
ceding the carrnage conveying the re-
mains were the Separate School chil-
dren and the members of the C.M.B.A.,
and C.O.F. Following were the mourn-
ers and a large numaber of the patish-
ioners who eviiiced everv desire to
honor in death the mother of their
pastor. The palibearers were Messers.
J. Foley, n. Gslt*gheýr, T. D. Galligan,
MDM. J.McCann, P. McHugh, Sr.,
D). Mlntomny, John O'Brien and
E. J. flancey. Mr. James Carmodý,j
undertaker, had charge of the arrange-'
Inents. The body was conveyed to
Perth via the C.P.R., and accompany-
ing the remair.s, besides iiicmbers of

he family, were 1ev. F. L. French, P.F.
Brudeneli; Rev. J. J Quilty, F.P.,Whit-
hey, 1ev. Sisters Erniestine and Ait-
Vony of the Eganville convent; Miss
Donovan, Mr. and Mr.. W. Lawson,
Messrs. P. Bulger. R. T. Conlon, Chas.
Feoy, T. D. Galligani, M.D., H. Goulette,
Thomas Malien, T. J. Queally and P.
McHugh, Jr. Rcv. F. M. Devine, P.P.
Of Oseo 4 and 1ev. P. T. Ryan, of
Ilenfre'w, iso journeyed to Perth for
the obsequies.

The remains were received hy friends
at Perth and conveyed to he hereaved
husband's homte in Drummond. On
Saturday morning the f oneral took
Place to St. John's church, Perth, and
the assemblage of friends and sympa-
thizers made a eortege extending h
MIile. The pafl-bearers were deceased's
three sons, Messrs. Peter, John and
James Dowdall, two sons-in-law ,

Messrs. B. Rodden, and B. Byrnes,
end Mr. Richard Dowdall. At 9.30
o'clock a.m. solemn Requiem Mass was
ehs.nted hy 1ev. Father Hogan, P.P., aa
48ted by 1ev. Father Devine, P.P., o!
(0seeola, as deacon, and Rsv. Father
)IecDonough, P.P., o! Stanleyville, as
S'Ih-deacon. An impresive sermon wau

(Iivred by 1ev. Faiher French of
nrudeneil. The Lihera being chanted
uOeer the body, the funeral proceeded
en' its way towards the cemetery, where
the lasLt offices were rect»ited and the

Mas.es-Mrq. Jumes Dow~daîl and Mis',
B. Dowdall, Ottawa.

Masses Mr. .and Mrs. J. P. Dunne,

Ottawa.

[The subject of this obituary, Cather-
ine McCornisky. was bonn in Utica. N.Y.
in Apnil 18345, the daugliten of Peter
MeConisky and Margaret O'Connor.
As a child she came with ber patents
to Lrummond, Lanark Co., Ont.- On
January th, 185.5, she manied John
Dowdall who survives. Eight children
five sons and three dauglters-hiess-
ed the union, namelyt 1ev. P. S. Dow-
dal. P.P., and Miss B. Dowdall of
Eganville; Mr. E. R. Dowdall, Manager
of the Great West Saddlery Co., of
Winnipeg; Mrs. B. Rodden, of Mattawa;
Mr$. B. Byrne, and Meqsrs. Peter,
John and James Dowdall, of Drunimond
Lanark Co. Last January he parents
surrounded by all their children, had

he bappiness Vo celebrate their golden
wcdding.]

KNOWLEDGE THAT IS A CURSE

(Catholie News)

AV a recent meeting o! the Brooklyn
'Sunday Union iii the Hanseon Place
Methodipt Churcli, the 1ev. Dr. John
Wesley Hill, paston o! Janes M.E.
chuiýh, made a strong appeal for hs
spiritual training of hs child mnd.
Here is part of is address as we flnd if
reported in ths Brooklyn Times of
May 9:

"Knowledge without religion is a
curse! IV is a wild borses without a
rider-an escaped enginie fiying to des-
truction, because there is no hand aV

he lever.
"Public schools, colleges and uni-

versitiesedeal with he mind, noV with
the spirit. The unconverted student
knows nothing of spiritual life. This
accounits for scepticism in the high
places of learning. Hence the necessity
of spiritual training. This is the ux'-
shakable foundation upon which he

superstructure o! intellectual culture
must be Prected. Secular educatiou
is vatlueless wthout ths knowledge of

God. The sehool and college are cen-
tres of power in the initellectual pro-
grese o! he race, but behind themn are
the two white tbroncs of the home and

Sunday school-the scats o! he righty
-whose sceptres must sway he heant
of the race, or hs worlde Christless and
hopeless, will roll on Vo certain ruin."

"Knowledge wthout religion is a
cunse!" IV le noV a priest, but a Metho-
dist minister, who says hs. There
was a time when Catholie were scverclY
scored for making such ant assertion.
But scrious-miinded non-Catholics do
not criticize Catholics who gay that
to-day. They know growth o! irreli-
gion is Voelbe found in ths fact that so
many children receive mental and noV
neligious training. The 1ev. Dr. Hill
would make up for hs deficieacy by
strengthening religions teaching in Vhe
home and h Sunday School- But ex-
perien es bas already sliown f bat f here
is only one practical way Vo impart
secular and religious education, and that
is hs ,CaVbolic way of teaching hem
both in achool. Haîf an hour's weekly
attendance at Sunday school under in-
diffenent eachers and a home religious
trai ning baV is likly tq be neglected by
parents will neV furniali Vo ths average

childnen hs Vrus education that is cal-
culated Vo maks hem exemplany Chris-
tian mca and women.

CALVINISM OUTGROWN

The action taken by hs First Pre@by-
terian church o! Jamaica, L. I., is sig-
nificant of hs radical change going on
in h Preebyterian Churcli. The 1ev.
Dr. Samuel Carter receatly renouaced
certain fundamen al dogmas of h West-
minster Confession. For a Presbyte-
rian miaister who would have dons that
a quarter o! a century ago there would
have besa only ons course lefV. He
would Ahav.adf.Voecsun from hs min-
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untrue. The hard,cold and severe God
of hs Confession, with he love left out,
le noV our God; there is Do such God as
hs God o! he Confession." We Cath-
lics can thoroughly understaad Dr.

Carte's indignation. The God he de-
scribes as the God o! the Westminster
Confession is csrtainly noV our God.
The Cathlih Church lias always laid
stress on hs fathsrhood o! God and ahl
that it implies. Her eachiag in thaf
respect moulded ths civilization o! Eu-
rope centuries before Calvin was bora.
Its effects in its highest manifestation
can bes eca la hs lives of hs saints,
whose ardent love for their fellow men
had its sourcs in hs profound convic-
tion that aIl are brothers, because hey
are ahl children of a Father o! infinite
love. We cannot conceive o! dear St.
Francis of Assissi eatertaining for a
moment hs Calviaistic visw of God.
IV woild have lissa impossible for him
Vo have been ths ardent apostîs o! love
that lie was if lis lad been influericed
by teachinge such as are set forth in ths
Confession o! Westminster. 1V was in-
evitable that a revoît against these
eachiage should corne. The Rev. Dr.

Carter in denouncing thsm dose not use
hs language o! exaggsration whsn lie

saYs "the hard, cold, severe God o! he
Confession, with the love lefV out, is noV
our God; there is no such God as he
God o! he Westminster Confession."~

The Rev. Dr. Carter, while holding
hs opinion embodied ia hs worde we

have just quoted, desires Vo rernain a
member o! hs Preebyterian Church.
He is la he position a Catlhlic would
occupy if, aften openly rspudiatiag hs
principal articles o! hs ,Catholic faith,
be would ailI wsb Vo lie conîdered la
communion with hs Churcli. If our
aupposititious Catholis liappened Vo lie
a priet, lie eertainly would noV have
long Vo waiV hefore lie would have hie
clerical functions suspeaded. The 1ev.
Dr. Carter, liowsver, noV only le noV de-
prived o! bis miaisterial functions, but
is iadorssd by hs Presbytery. In bis
plea before he Presbytery lis used this
language:

"Do noV cfndema me; do noV cast
me ou$ o! your ministry; welcôine me
again Vo My place in Vhs Presbytery
witb flic beautiful uaderstanding that
there shaîl be greater theological fres-
dom in he Preshyterian Churcli than
lias lissa allowed heretofore, and permit
me Vo make a motion la Vhs Presbytery
that hs Brie! Statement o! hs Reform-
ed Faith b. adopted as hs living, work-
ing creed o! our Churcli, and that Vhs
Westminster Confession lie declared Vo
lie hs creed and hs Vstimony o! our1
honored Fathers."'t

In ths way Dr. Carter would draw
a lins o! le&vags between Calvinisp
Ond what mnay lie designated latter-day
Pre9bytsrianism. The former, we are
given Vo understandwas hased on fa"s
doctrines, while hs latter is hs'Vmsu
Churcli o! God. If ths Westminster
Confession, which in Vo be rejected as
wholly erroneous and untenable, was,
Vo quote Dr. Carter's word,, "Vhs creed
and testimony o! our honored fathers,"
then, iV !ollowe, that the said "1honored
fathers" lived and ded belisving la and
worahippijrg a God who, according Vo
Dr. CartidÇ does noV exst and neyer dd1
exiat. IV must be acknowledged that
tube la bard on h "honored fathers."

We make this criticism la alI chanita-1
bleness. We can understand and appre -,
ciate hs situaion la wbicb Dr. Carter'
and other Presbyterians who cannot
accept hs Westminster Confession, and
wlio silI wish Vo remain Presbyterians
find thernsîlves. They se he founda-
tions o! Calvinism crumbling around
hem, as hs foundation o! every cliurch

that le founded on mens human author-
iVy muet evsntually crumhle., What
are hsyVo do? They are noV prepared
to enter the churcli founded hy Christ,
and so Vbey set themsîves Vo Vhs work
o! patcbîng up hs old religlous edîfice
la which hs "bonored fathers" had un-
question.ing faith, but which hey have

-tome Vo mistruet. The work o! patch- A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
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- - -- -Vo an art and can give noV only correct
fit and the best workmanship, but also

RECONSTRUCTION IN hs best valus.
THE TRANSVAAL

-- C. Lu Meyers & Co.
Make a good fight against an Eng-

lishman, but finally acknowledge your-
self beaten, and he is your friend for
the rest of your if e. Make no fight at
ail, and he despises you. Neyer ac-
knowledgs defeat, and he remains
your enemy. 'The last 15 Vhe case of
Ireland, the first, the case of the
Transvaal. 1V is noV quite hrse years
since ths Boers laid down their arme
and already they have been accorded
a representative governmsnt. The new
Constitution provides for a Legislative
Assembly consisting o! hs Lieutenant-
Governor, from thirty Vo thirty-five
elected Members, and from six Vo nias
appointed members. The debates and
proceedinge are Vo be conducted in Eng-
ish, but any Member may speak in
Dutch by leave of Vbe President. The
salaries o! the Lieutenant-Governor,
of Vhe Judgs of the Supreme Court, and
o! ths Members of the Executive Coun-
cil, together with the sums payable by
the Transvaal Vo the Inter-Colonial
Council,- will be provided out o! the
Civil List, wbich bas been rsserved, and
is exempt from the control of the new
Assembly. Measures for the appropri-
ation of revenue and the imposition o!
taxes can only be initiated by the
Lieutenant-Governor, but aIl ordinary
legisation will be con rolled by Vhs
majority of elected representatives.1
The franchise is conferred on every,
burgher o! hs laVe Rspublic entitled1
Vo vote for the First Volkaraad, and on
every white subject occupying premises1
of the annual value of £10 or capital1
value of £100, or earaing £100 a year.i
The electoral districts *111 be framedE
upon hs busis of Vhe number o! voters,
and noV o! he white inhabitants, as1
wam he case under the Republic. The(
constituencies will be redistributed9
every four years in accordance with Vhes
fluctuations in the number o! votera
as establishsd by hs biennial registra-i
tion lista. This Constitution wili of
course as ime oes. on, give place Vo
eatire self-government. -The Canket. 1
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WILLIAM E. CRAMER

Therp died, early Sunday morning,
at Milwaukee, it man remarkable ini
more than one respect, William E.
Cramer, for fifty-eight years editor o!
Tho Evsning Wisconsin, and for thirty
years of that service, blînd and deaf, yet'
doing bis appoînted ask on his paper
every day up Vo within a mouth of hie
decease. There has been no longer
service in the history of journaliam.
Horace Greely, Joeeph MedilI and the
eider Bennett, ail wsre lesm than forty
years at he editorial desk, and Henry,
Watterson, Vhs moat famous living A-.
merican editor, was but eight years
of age when William E. Cramer had en-
Vred upon hie newspaper career in the
then territory of Wisconsin.

Ten years ago on the occasion of the
presentation of a marbîs bust of Mn. Cra-
mer Vo Vhe Historical Society of Wiscon..
sin, the Chief Justice of the state said in
accepting the same.,

"He is entitled to the highest honor
in that bis newspaper has always been
cles.n and pure, without hs lea9ttaint
of immorality, and its influence bas. al-
ways been salutaV, and for Vhe beat in-
terests of Society."

In these days of sensational and yel-,
low journalis Vths characterization i&
praise indeed. In Vlis respect The Even-,
ing Wisconsin only mirrored ths upright
and pure life o! the man. at the helm.

The veteran editor, about a month b.-
fore his death, was reoeived into Vhs
Cathoie Church, towards which he was
alwaga kindly dispossd, and of whose
charities he and hie estimable wife were
liberal patrons. Our lust interview
with him was when et his request, w.
came to his office to hear a feliitouely
written dispatch which he wa.. about
to send Vo Archbishop Messmner on the
latVer's appolitment Vo the MlwaUbee
archdioceae. It wua h archbrahop
who gave hlm h lait sacraments.
-Milwauke. Catholie Citizen, May 27.
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